Focus on 490
USD 490 is proud to be the public schools serving El Dorado, KS.

District Highlights
n EMS receives the-

ater grant
El

Dorado

Middle

School has been selected
to receive The Lion King
Experience Grant through
Music Theater International.
The grant will allow students to explore the fundamentals of theater-making
through an innovative theater curriculum and bring
the iconic musical The
Lion King JR. to life in the
district’s Performing Arts
Center during the 20182019 school year.
The curriculum materials include lesson plans
with accompanying student
materials,

three

djembe

drums and totems, and one
year of access to LionKingExperience.com.
The grant also provides
public performance rights
and a ShowKit which includes a Director’s Guide,
piano and vocal score, 30
actor’s

scripts,

rehearsal

and accompaniment CDs,
a choreography DVD, demonstration DVD, and resource disc.
n USD 490 receives

KSDE IDEA endorsement

USD 490 has received a
2018 IDEA highest level of
achievement endorsement
from the Kansas Department of Education for the
services they provide to
youth with disabilities in

EHS students participate in
community service projects
On April 9, EHS staff and students
participated in community service
projects throughout El Dorado.
The community service event
was planned in conjunction with
the morning’s annual Future’s Fair
where community members visited
with students about local businesses
and a variety of professions. Students
were able to choose three careers they
wanted to learn more about.
Several speakers were EHS
graduates who eagerly shared their
professional experience with current
students. John Rawlings (Class of
1969) is a retired AT&T Construction
Supervisor. Roger Marshall (Class of
1978) is a congressman and doctor.
Randy Browning (Class of 1979) has
been a firefighter, police officer, pilot,
business consultant, and commercial
photographer. Katie Banks-Todd
(Class of 1997) is an actress/performer. Casey McBride (Class of 1999) is a
Director of Estimating and Pre-construction and Contractor. Jason Patty
(Class of 2000) is the Superintendent
of Wastewater and Reclamation. Josh
Whiteside (Class of 2001) is an EMT.
Abby McClaskey (Class of 2002) is
a Registered Nurse. Rachel Maddox
(Class of 2005) is a cosmetologist.
Samuel Humig (Class of 2006) is
a detective/canine handler. Taylor
Grunder (Class of 2011) is an electrical engineer. Jacob Edwards (Class of
2016) is an employee of Walmart.
During the lunch hour, students
participated in three rotations. The
first one was lunch itself, where local
business representatives visited with
students about summer jobs and fu-

Several

the Butler County Special
Education

Interlocal

to

provide those services.

Important Dates
May 6-12

Teacher Appreciation Week

May 9

National School Nurse Day

May 13

Mother’s Day

May 20

Graduation at EHS Gym,
3:00 p.m.

May 23

Last Day of School
All Schools Dismiss 2 Hours
Early

May 28

Memorial Day

Dorado

inducted into the National
Honor Society during the
2018 Induction Ceremony
on April 23. House of
Representative

member

Mary Martha Good was
the guest speaker.
The

2018

inductees

were Brittan Towner, Jake
ture career opportunities. The second
rotation featured House of Representatives member Mary Martha
Good, who spoke to students about
the benefits of community service
and involvement. The final rotation
offered students time to reflect and
give feedback on each of the speakers
from the morning sessions.
The afternoon’s community service took students out to parks, local
schools, a fire station, child care facility, and the homeless shelter to clean
up or provide other needed services
within our community. They planted
trees with the city, washed and
detailed a van for Flinthills Services,
worked in the Numana garden, and
hauled out broken furniture for the
Safe House.
Some students remained at EHS
to build bird houses, make rice packs
for residents of local nursing homes,
make re-usable doggie diapers, bake

cookies for local organizations, or
perform landscaping work in the
courtyard and around the high
school.
Sutherland’s donated over $50
in material for one of the projects
and the City of El Dorado donated a
truck-load of soil for another one.
At the end of the day, students
were asked to complete a brief survey
to reflect on the community service
projects they participated in.
The community service event
originated as an iWow project by
Linda Swan, Todd Miller and Kelly
Ankrom, who said they appreciate the community’s willingness to
provide service opportunities for the
students.
Community members who would
like to be included in next year’s
community service projects should
contact Kelly Ankrom at kcankrom@
eldoradoschools.org.

EHS students qualify for KSHSAA
State Music Festival
mer, Mary-Michael Gomez, Hallie
Harbor, Gretchen Shum, and Hudson
Vaught. Ensembles qualifying for
state vocally were the EHS Ladies,
Encore, and EHS Men.
Instrumental state qualifiers were
Allyson Skillman, flute solo, and the
Senior String Quintet, consisting of
Taylor Brock and Gretchen Shum,
violin, Mary-Michael Gomez, viola,
Callie Carter, cello, and Madeline
Sammons, bass.
Second Division or “Excellent”

Four EMS eighth grade students served
as legislative pages on March 29.
Logan Foulkes, Ethan Manke, Shanycia
Murray, and Ashyn Luna worked with
House Representative Mary Martha Good.
They learned about the daily work of a legislator and how bills are formed, altered,
and eventually introduced to the floor or
discarded.

New board of education members
Heather Nichols and Sharon Waugh
recently completed the Foundations of
Boardsmanship training offered by the
Kansas Association of School Boards.
Dr. Brian Jordan, KASB assistant executive director for leadership services, said
the training gives new board members a
strong foundation to begin building their
skills as effective leaders.
“The training included an introduction
to the fundamentals of serving on a board
of education and covered topics such as
advocacy, finance, setting goals and priorities and evaluation of the superintendent.

Also covered were legal topics, including
open meetings and executive sessions.
The agenda also included an overview of
the Kansas Education Systems Accreditation (KESA) and other state and national
education governance topics,” Jordan said.
Another critical part of the training is
how to set goals and work through disagreements to reach consensus.
“Top achieving districts have one thing
in common - a board of education and
district leadership team that has clearly
identified their priorities and remains
focused on a vision for the future of their
students,” Jordan said.

For more information visit our website: www.eldoradoschools.org and follow us on Facebook and Twitter!

King, Erica Tipton, Kaleb
Manke,

Jarin

Koehler,

Jackson

Schell,

Nalea

Payton, Kallie Hutchison,
Erin Wranowsky, Noah
Crawford,

Cameron

Clausing, Rio Flaharty,
and Kelsi McLaren.

EMS students
receive high ratings
at music festival

EMS band and orchestra
received
at

the

high

Pioneer

League Instrumental Music
Festival on April 2.

I Ratings (Outstanding):
7th

and

8th

grade

Orchestra; 8th grade Band;
Regan

Lattey,

Hayden

Greene, Oliver Hanzlicek,
Rylee

Moring-

String

Regan

Lattey-

Quartet;

violin solo; Michael Riddlealto saxophone solo

El Dorado
High School
Graduation
Ceremony
Date: May 20, 2017

New board members complete
KASB training

Mallory Parsons, Dalton

ratings

Ratings were awarded to vocal
soloists Naomi Galindo, Michaela
Dorsey, and Gwen Crank. Instrumental “Excellent” ratings were
earned by Alex Gannon, violin, Abby
Edwards, clarinet, Isabelle Haahr,
clarinet, Austin Dorrell, trumpet,
Mara Stewart, saxophone, Gretchen
Shum, violin, the Cello Trio, String
Quartet, Clarinet Quartet, Flute/
String Quartet, and Violin Quartet.
All El Dorado events were rated in
the top two of the five categories.

EMS students serve as
legislative pages

Johnson, Karley Faudere,

students

our district.
USD 490 partners with

El

High School students were

Congratulations to El Dorado Middle School for being named the
2018 Kansas Association of Middle School Administrators
Middle School of the Year!

El Dorado High School participated in the KSHSAA Regional
Music Festival on Saturday, April 14
at Goddard-Eisenhower High School.
Out of twenty-seven EHS events that
day, thirteen qualified for KSHSAA
State Music Festival on Saturday,
April 28, at Larned High School by
earning a First-Division, or “Outstanding” rating.
First-Division vocal events included soloists David Williams, Mara
Stewart, Ethan Crank, Maria Whit-

EHS students
inducted into
National Honor
Society

II Ratings (Excellent):
7th

grade

Band;

Katie

Penner, William Gomez,

Aleida Lynes, Tia ButcherViolin

Quartet;

Rene

Spencer, Alissa Henson,

Time: 3:00 p.m.

Gabe Krug- 8th grade

Location: EHS Gym

Woodwind

Free shuttle service will
be provided from the
EMS parking lot.

David

Mitchell-

saxophone solo.

ENROLL NOW!

Ensemble;

alto

